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Final Report and Evaluation 
Pilot Dental Medical Integration (DMI) for Diabetes  

Use the following format to provide a summary of your project. Please include: 

A. Amount of pilot funds used. Were additional funds used from other sources? If so, how much? 
$48,590.51 was spent of pilot funds (42.4% of pilot funds).  Pilot activities proved to be less costly than 
anticipated resulting in a remaining budget of $66,139.49. 

 

 Dental Program Clinical Coordinator: The bulk of funds supported the position of Dental Program 
Clinical Coordinator to aid in pilot coordination, data collection and analysis, as well as other 
InterCommunity Health Network (IHN) CCO assigned duties.  Pilot funds were only allocated for time 
spent working on pilot designated activities.  Samaritan Health Plans and the dental plans found merit in 
this position and together contracted funding to sustain this position full time. 

 Oral Hygiene kits: The oral hygiene kits included any purchase of a denture care kit, brushing aids, and 
or electric toothbrush. 

 Care Coordination: The cost of care coordination reimbursement for the medical clinics was based on 
the fee for service model.  The medical clinics received $10 for every dental screening conducted on IHN 
diabetic members.  The final amount distributed totaled $6,750.  

 Direct Mailers: The direct mail piece went out to new members every month as a reminder to our target 
population that they had dental benefits and included their dental plan phone number needed to call 
and schedule an appointment.  In August 2016, a gift card incentive was incorporated with the direct 
mailer. Once a quarter the incentive mailers were sent to every eligible member who had not seen their 
dentist and every new member each month. 

 Lunch and Learns: With each new clinic and each new year a lunch and learn was conducted.  A dental 
professional would conduct a brief 30 minute overview of the links between oral health and systemic 
health, what the screening entailed, and the monthly data that would be collected. 

 Patient Education: Patient education in the form of clinic posters and educational brochures were 
ordered to engage members in their coverage of dental benefits. 
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B. Final Measures and a brief narrative/summary of Goals, Activities, Measures, and Results.  

Goal Measure(s) Activities Results to Date 

Member Communication. 

 

Mailer response rate 2015: Educational and dental 
assignment/contact reminder 
mailer. 

Target: 50% 

Measure Outcome: 5% 

2016: Educational and dental 
assignment/contact incentive 
mailer. 

Lower healthcare cost for 
IHN-CCO members through 
delivery system 
integration. 

Medical to dental warm 
handoffs 

Referrals from Medical staff 
to dental plan/clinic. 

Target: 75% 

Measure Outcome: 94% 

Oral health screening 
questions asked 

Dental screening questions 
asked by medical staff to 
determine need for a dental 
referral. 

Target: 90% 

Measure Outcome: 97% 

Dental to medical warm 
handoffs 

Referrals from Dental staff to 
medical clinic. 

Target: 75% 

Measure Outcome: 100% 

Medical screening 
questions asked 

Medical screening questions 
asked by dental staff to 
determine need for a medical 
referral. 

Target: 90% 

Measure Outcome: 86% 

Dental Utilization. 

Medical utilization. 

Patients seen by Primary 
Care Dentist post medical 
to dental referral. 

- 55% According to pilot 
tracking data. 

Missed  Primary Care 
Dentist  appointments 
after medical warm 
handoff 

- 1.4% According to pilot 
tracking data. 

Number of prophylaxis 
administered 

- - 

Number of periodontal 
treatments administered 

- - 

Patients seen by Primary 
Care provider post dental 
to medical referral. 

- 89% According to pilot 
tracking data. 

Missed Primary Care 
Provider appointments 
after  Primary Care Dentist  
warm handoff 

- 0 According to pilot tracking 
data. 

Clinical Outcomes A1C levels – Sample size 
Chart Reviews  

- 61% of Pilot based sample 
size population showed an 
improvement in their A1C 
levels from 2015 and 2016 
data. 

 Probing Depths –  Sample 
size Chart Reviews 

- Our chart review findings 
show that members who 
utilize their dental benefits 
are more likely to have 
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Results Narrative: 

 
Numerator- All of the DMI pilot members who responded to the direct mail piece. Denominator- All DMI pilot 

population. 
 

 
Numerator- The number of DMI pilot members screened by PCP/staff. Denominator- The number of DMI 

pilot members seen by PCP. 
 

Target 2015 2016

National
Average
Mailer

Response

National
Average
Digital

Response

Mailer Return Rate 50% 2% 5% 3.70% 0.62%
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Dental Screenings 90% 97%
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Dental Screening Compliance 

improved or sustained a 
healthy oral cavity regardless 
of pilot intervention. 
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Numerator- The number of DMI pilot members who receive/accepted a dental referral. Denominator- The 

number of DMI pilot members screened by PCP/staff that indicated a need for a dental referral. 

 
Numerator- The number of DMI pilot members screened by PCD/staff. Denominator- The number of DMI pilot 

eligible members seen by PCD. 
 

 
Numerator- The number of DMI pilot members who received/accepted a medical referral. Denominator- The 

number of DMI pilot screened by PCD/staff that indicated a need for a medical referral. 
 
 
 

Target Outcome

M2D WHO 75% 94%
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Medical to Dental Warm Handoffs 
(M2DWHO) 

Target Outcome

Medical Screenings 90% 86%
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Medical Screening Compliance 

Target Outcome

D2M WHO's 75% 100%
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C. What were the most important outcomes of your Pilot? 

Many of the medical and dental professionals that engaged agreed that the most important outcome that 
emerged from the pilot was providing oral health patient education, dental resources, and cross-system 
coordination within a medical office setting. 
A medical clinic participant stated, “Being able to educate patients about their dental coverage and resources 
available was the most important outcome of the pilot. Being able to answer questions and give the name and 
phone number of who to contact was a valuable tool in educating our patients.” 
Year two of the pilot brought its own success with relief for Edentulous (no teeth) members.  In year two, 
medical clinics were able to better address these members specific needs with a denture care kit (denture 
brush, denture case, denture adhesive paste, and education) as well as offering an overview of what the Oregon 
Health Plan (OHP) covered for denture care. 
In July of 2016, OHP expanded their denture coverage from no denture replacements to one denture 
replacement every ten years.  With the DMI pilot we found it was not only important to educate medical 
providers on healthy dental habits but also to have open communication between provider and IHN to provide 
up-to-date dental benefit coverage to ensure consistent communication for IHN members across the region. 
Along with the importance of educating the patient, soon came the importance of educating the medical 
provider and staff.  With the dental screening being conducted by the medical staff, oral health questions arose 
which many medical staff did not feel they had the training to answer.  At the beginning of the pilot each clinic 
received a brief dental training from an oral health professional. As the pilot continued into its second year and 
additional training was requested, it became apparent that continued oral health education for medical 
providers and staff was essential in breaking down the siloes between medical and dental and moving towards 
truly integrated care.    
 

D. How has your Pilot contributed to Triple Aim of improving health; increasing quality, reliability, and 
availability of care; and lowering or containing the cost of care?  
Lower Cost – According to our cost analysis the variability over the years means that we cannot determine if the 
pilot participants PMPM costs are rising at a lower rate than non-pilot participants.  It is recommended that this 
data be re-analyzed with 2017 and possibly 2018 claims data to see if it shows a rate of growth difference 
between non-pilot and pilot participants. 
Better Access – Our data shows that out of the medical patients who needed a dental referral, 55% made a 
connection with their PCD post medical intervention.  Out of the dental patients who needed a medical referral, 
89% made a connection with their PCP post dental intervention. 
Quality Care – Our pilot measures show successful implementation of oral health screenings and dental referrals 
by medical office staff.  
Provider Burnout – Although no measureable tracking was done to collect data for this aim, it is worth 
mentioning that only 1 out of our 8 medical clinics implemented workflow that required the PCP to conduct the 
dental screenings.  The other 7 clinics implemented workflow that encouraged medical assistants and care 
coordinators to expand their duties to include oral health screenings and dental referrals.  This workflow results 
in quality care growth without adding more burdens to the PCP. 
 
“The dental pilot contributed to the Triple Aim care by helping us identify patients that we needed to educate on 
resources and options available to them to get them the dental care that they needed.  Often times we were 
seeing the same patients go to the Emergency Dept. to get dental care when what they really needed was to see 
their dental provider and to be educated on getting proper dental care. By identifying and educating these 
individuals from the PCP office, we were able to help improve their health, decrease unnecessary ED visits and 
help improve the quality of their lives.” – Medical clinic pilot participant. 
 

E. What has been most successful?  
According to the measurable data the dental screening compliance proved to be the most successful activity of 
the pilot.  The dental screening was a two question interface between member and medical staff within a 
participating pilot clinic. 
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With eight medical clinics participating there were multiple approaches to conducting each screening.  The 
workflows that proved to be most effective include the use of multifaceted phases and interdepartmental staff 
communication.  This approach had limited disturbance of physician time with patients. 
However, the success did not stop at the screening.  The medical clinics were supplied with a dental contact list 
and were able to refer members to the appropriate resource achieving a referral rate of ninety-four percent and 
exceeding the target rate by nineteen percentage points. 
Once enough dental claims data was collected, the medical clinics were supplied with a correspondence 
document that indicated which of their medical patients had a dental visit in the last twelve months.  This 
allowed for even more accuracy and attention to be focused on the patients oral health within a medical office 
setting. 
Another success that occurred was within the dental clinics as they achieved a one-hundred percent of members 
who needed a medical referral from a dental office received one from their dental provider and staff.  This was 
due in part to open communication between the dental plans and the IHN dental coordinators.  Leaving open 
communication between these entities allows for accurate placement and better quality of overall care. 
The final success was conducted by the Lincoln County participants, implementing DMI screenings, referrals, and 
data collection within 30 days. 
 

F. Were there barriers to success? How were they addressed? 
The initial barrier was medical clinic involvement.  The idea of dental medical integration was fairly new within 
our region two years ago and it was often difficult to engage the right clinic participant.  The pilot start date was 
February 1st, 2015 and the first monthly report wasn’t submitted until April of 2015 with spotty reporting until 
July 2015.  To address this barrier dental health education was given as well as hiring a dental program clinical 
coordinator to coordinate the dental medical integration pilot.  This allowed for a continued bi-monthly contact 
between IHN and the medical clinics allowing for regular data reminders, open communication for questions or 
difficult care coordination, and overall guidance of implementation.  With this open communication the medical 
clinics were able to voice the concern of another barrier to screening.  Many medical clinics participate in other 
pilots, Quality Improvement Projects, state metrics, as well as Performance Improvement Projects and receive 
payment for the extra work being done.  The pilot budget allowed for payment of care coordination within the 
medical clinic setting furthering the appeal to implement the much needed service of a dental screening and 
care coordination. 
A member’s unwillingness to engage with their dental provider was also presented as a barrier.  Patient 
education was provided, however during the post pilot review it became clear that the education provided had 
little effect on member’s interest due to the language layout of the brochures.  
A barrier that quickly emerged was the trial of a dental warm handoff from the medical staff.  The original 
thought for connection between medical staff and dental staff was to engage with a personal phone call from 
the medical office to the dental plan/clinic to aid in scheduling the patient while they were in the medical office. 
The main occurrence that recurrently presented was long wait times when calling the dental plans as well as the 
dental clinics.  With most of the medical offices reporting a wait time of an hour the warm handoff requirement 
was changed to a dental referral.  The success of a dental warm handoff occurred within the medical clinics that 
house an Expanded Practice Co-Located Dental Hygienist (EPDH).  All IHN members can receive dental 
assessments regardless of dental plan assignment by these EPDH’s.  However, the referral to the assigned dental 
home still needed to occur by the medical staff.  The co-located EPDH’s were NOT an outcome of the pilot; 
however it further encouraged provider engagement of dental medical integration.   
Another barrier emerged in regards to electronic health records (EHR).  The medical clinics found it to be difficult 
and labor intensive to conduct the dental screening.  With no flags or reminders within a member’s EHR and no 
way to officially document the screening results, it left the medical staff to track everything manually.  With 
cross-facility communication the participants were able to share best practices and workflow effectiveness in 
regards to flagging schedules to ensure that staff knew which members needed a dental screening.  An Epic 
flowsheet was also developed that when accessed showed the screening questions and indicated if a referral 
was needed after the screening. 
Another barrier that presented throughout the life of the pilot that deserves further discussion is the closed loop 
referral.  All of the medical clinics voiced concern that after a referral was made there was no correspondent 
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communication to inform the medical provider if that member was seen, by whom, and what for.  A 
correspondence log was trialed for a brief period of the second year, however due to limited employee 
resources the logs were often returned months later than expected and this pathway did not allow for direct 
communication between the primary care provider and the primary care dentist.  This goal was never achieved 
during the life of the pilot leaving a major barrier to the quality of care for the IHN population.   
 

G. How readily would the pilot be scalable or replicable? Describe cautions and considerations when considering 
scaling, or replicating the Pilot. (i.e. Success dependent on personality/skills set, or activities appropriate 
under certain conditions like size, target population, etc.)  
Many aspects and activities of the pilot can easily be implemented system and/or region wide.  For example, 
many of the medical clinics have voiced the importance of the dental screenings and expanding this service to all 
of their IHN-CCO patients.  The concept of dental practices within a medical clinic, what was once foreign and 
intimidating, has now proved its relevance and its implementation within these medical clinics has naturally 
expanded to aim for a higher goal of entire IHN-CCO clinic population inclusion.  However, the barrier of a closed 
loop referral, universal EHR tracking, appropriate patient and provider education, and employee turnover are 
main concerns that when not addressed makes navigating through systems and resources difficult for member 
and provider engagement. 
With the continued efforts of the dental integration workgroup some of these barriers will be addressed. 
However to ensure the quality of care is not overlooked with dental medical integration a higher level discussion 
needs to occur in regards to continued oral health education for medical providers as well as a solution for a 
closed loop dental referral and easy communication between primary care providers and primary care dental 
providers. 

H. Will the activities and their impact continue? If not, why?  
Three out of the eight medical clinics have co-located EPDHs and will continue to screen and refer their 
members to this onsite service.  
 Half of the medical clinics have verbally expressed they will continue dental screenings within their workflow 
and expand to include populations other than IHN-CCO diabetics. 
Many medical clinics explained an added benefit of the pilot was being able to offer an oral hygiene kit after 
stressing to the member the importance of oral health and the connection to overall health and wellness.  The 
budget allowed for a bulk purchase of oral hygiene kits to help supply the medical clinics with another year of 
oral hygiene kits.  However, supplies will run out and the dental integration workgroup are looking for other 
funding avenues to continue this benefit in the future. 
All dental plans have expressed they will continue screenings and referrals as needed and continue in the effort 
of dental medical integration. 
The direct mail piece activity missed the target of a 50 percent response rate.  However, the response rate 
exceeded the national average by 1.3 percentage point.  The dental integration workgroup will further analyze 
collected pilot data around this activity and decide at a future date if these efforts were effective. 
The Dental Integration Workgroup will continue to hold quarterly meetings as well as continue the collaborative 
efforts to expand dental medical integration within our region while using the evidence and guidance we have 
collected from this pilot. 
 
“This pilot has really been able to help us identify patients that need outreach so we can educate them on their 
dental care and help get them connected to their providers!  It is a fantastic project and I am so thankful that our 
clinic has been able to participate!  Making this sustainable so that it can continue and keep moving forward 
would be a great step in the right direction towards holistic care.” – Medical pilot participant. 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 


